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The proposed child labor bill
promises to Prove a rock upon
which the legislature will sadly
split. SLch legislation is almost a
new Clemtent in this state, and with
no satisfactory precedent our peo-
ple are (lisposed to go slow.

It is claimed by statisticians that
the movement from country to cities
bas practically ceased-at least. in
such alarming proportions--and a
(lecided tendelney is manhifested to-
wards a return to the soil. This is
hopeful inl View of' the present con-

gested conlitions ill large (ities
and thegeneral demand forall opell
ing, inl farnming sectiolns, for intel-
ligent, Ilabor.

1ho knows 1,he trials of iis
mothr? They aro mammy f(] va-

ried. Sho bcars wiii all your in-
firnmit(iCs IIIL thohll 8lho may11 ciido
a1Id corrOCt, yOu, Illl if yoi)l-L

grlowln she may reason wi th you,
but it is all inl thu spirit of love,
and evryl calist is'ement is ma(le
with :1 pi'ayer that, you iay be
bonefit tvl by it. Young mn :

Ihink. If you will Only thMiik
you will (o riigh tY.Yo (don't
mlleall t ido wrong, but you do-d o

right for your motlier's sak I.

The 111111al eimport of the Secre-
tarv ofSita' for the year entding
i cember l Ins1hows Si 1111 aZS-

tonisingos re glate de-

haveI(,i -I in-hrd
of wxhich hadve been issued withi-I
the last two years. As evidence
of the rapidl increasa, )Iatl office
has t aken inl fees as follows: 1.897,

383..30; i89 s81 1 1; 181)9,
P8132.38 and .1900 94. 0. 22.

Thie ihbitualn drinmkjing of whis-
kcy is a mhonaco t.2 morals, ~ai iE..
jurmy to heal th, a sorrow to rriends,
ai gr ief to lovinig onles anid certain
destruiction to thio d riniker. This
n1ds110o eitai led rei ewf. TI'he

anld kniowing th'e finita~of dissi-
pat ion begs to warnl~ those who mav
think thiey areO strong otnough to
drink whiskey and1( reap no (,vd et-
feetls from it, thai't ther'e is o(vil in
any tllhlin tt deprlIivos manil of roa-.
son1 andl mallkOs himl a tempor'ary
fool, Wisky, in some casee, is
perha~p a benefit, but to young
meni it is a snaro, anid anybody who
wats to accomplish anything musit
shun it as he would his worst
enemy, because it huarts himi more
titan all the whispersa tailes
and1( gossips inl the country -~and
tihey' are many.

MOUTIIERN TO'e HAV'E A NEWV
FAST T1'RAIN.

Wilul be put onh thundaiy Jantuary
27t hi1901, llotween Atlanta andit
the East.
Anathler fasit Ilin1 to thme east

will bo put oni thme Sout herni Ruaii-
w'ay nlext Sunidaiy. it wil beh
k'nown as the "At lantal amnd Now
York EXp'rF.,
Thtis is ent irely a now trauin and

in no wise offects the present
schedules of the road. T1he object
will be to provide imprloved pas-seniger lacilitios at the several
poinits botwoetn Atlanta and Char-
Jotta aL which the tra1ins8 stop, and
nl d at the same time relieve the
"Washington and Southern I i mit-
ed" of hoxvy express anid coach
Iravel which that train now hand,
lee.

Thme new trair. wvill be number
84 northbound an~.d number l8
eouthi bound. It will leave Atlanti
daily at twelve twenty (12:20) p.m,
ALiatai time; one twventy (1:20) ,

*u Eas5~Jtr time, twenty minfutes
behind the imited, 8tops will
be maide at Noroross, Duford,Gam-.
ssville, Lula, Mount Airy, Toccoa,
Westminlster, Seneca, Central, IRas-
ley, G reenmvi li. Greers, Spartan.
bmr-g, Gafl'ley, Blackeburg, Kings
hidtintain, Gastonia and Lowell,
.At Oharlolte where the train will
arrive atunlno ton (9:10) p, mn.,
connection will be made with the
thronghm train from Columbia, Sa-
vannah and Florida, which )eaohes
Washoington the next morning at
V :54 a. w. and New York at 2:08

Now Southbound the. triIn'will
leave New York at 2:25 p, mn.
Wss~hington 9:55, p. w, and ar-

pt Charlottp at 8:20 a, m.
atrain will stop at the smno sta-

on p Ibhound as N iAorth-.
pe404 WI?- RA~9h4 J04(i At

0.06 j fi.1 AtitfitMIi4.4a p:i.
which which ih t*enty minlutbs
ahead of the Limited.
The "Washington and Sotith-

western Limited," which is to be
relieved of coach travel by oxpress
will be made one of the highestclaus passengers tains in the coun-
try. It will be a solid train of
Pullman oars with Diner attached.
Agents of the Southern Railwaywill cheerfully furnish detailed in.

formation relativq to this improv-
ed service.

PROG RAM
Sessior.s in The First Presbytoiian
Church at Sumter.

TnURiSDAY, Fi.i1UAtizY 1Tn.
7:30 Oponing Exercises.

Jamos Allan, Jr..
Ciairman Staito Conmitee.

8:00 Addross:-''11 1Man of 'I'he
ifour."

Bishop Ellison of South Carol ina.

9:00 Opening Exercisesl.
Huov. Jas. A. Doritee, Charlotte.

.):15 Poerma1nenit Organization.
lie)ort of State Ex. Comn.

9:8o R it Hour.
Ilcv. 11. C. uciekoitz, Chestor.

0.0Pallfrs of Disenssion. Theli
As.socillion as a Spirit ial Force
Among Me:.

a. To what extent. should we do-
penId upon pubilicIt meetings as a
111(ans of silvingi, strengteingii
n11(1 bulilding up young men?

W. C. Low(, Charleston.
b. What iace sliould Uiblo study

hohld inl our work?,
C. T11. Ilolim, Columbinlia.

e W alit can we do to check tlhe.
tesecration of tdh Sanohath?

Rov. Melton Clark, Florence.
di. Whalizit canl be (on1e to promote

pers :11al purity?
Dr. E. A. linos, Seleca.

FlIAY AITEIINOON

3 :00 Opening Exorcises.
3:15 ''Winning Mon-Qualifiea-

tions for do4ing the work. "

Rev. .hon n KNorshaw, C hIarleston.
3 .0 '"The Association as a spirit-

11. P. AIderson, Now York.
I. In reaching low stidents.
b. In proianting the study of the
Word of Gotd.
In Winning studentes to Jesus

Christ.
d. In leading Stildenots to promoto

the e. angiir.ation of the world.
''his conference will be of special

vialue to collego men. It will be
thrown c.pen for a general discus.
min

7 :30 Secng Servic, 11ev. Jaimes A.
D)or riteec.

8 :00 AddresB-''Te Association
as a soci al, ed uca tional1 a nd re-
l igiouis ferce in the comuniuii-

.IIov. IK 0. Watson, Charleston.
8 :30 Add ress9-"The Asso)ciation) as

a forte among rail road men."*'
H. 0. Williams, New York eity.

9 :00 Testimony Sery,ice.
9 :30 "WVinning meon-The means

to be oemploy ed,
Ros. John Kershaw.

9:45 Paper .-"Thel Association as
a physical force."

a. What airo we doing to moot theo
physical needs of young men?

b. \Vhieroin do we differ fro n ath-
Icetic clubs?

e. WVhat should be the relation of
the Christian worker to athilotica?

Chas. D)ush an, Charleston.
10 :15 Paper : -"TIhe Association

as ani educltationall F'oi c."
a. To what class of imn should the

work be chiefly dl.rected'?
b). Whlat are the limititions?
C. Ho0w may we b~ed occupy thel

fild?
d1. Whait ed ucatijonalI work is p rae-

tic'ablo ini towns~and villages?
Priof. W. Zlook M c( hie,

Assistant State Sup't of Eeduca-
tioni, Columbhia.

10 :45 Paiper:-"The Association
as a social force."

a. XWhat kind of regular social
work is feasible in the average
Association?

b. What is gained by grouping
men together according to their
tastes?

o. What is the tributary value of a
strong social work?

J . A. Dornitee, Charlotte
11 :15 "South Oarolina Associa-

tionse in 1901.'
11. 0. Williams, Now York city.

~:80 (Opening5 Exerciace.
8;1 '"W'inning mnTe'Ii e it In
which ono nhoti'd wrork.''

Rlev. Johno i'ershaw,
8 :80 Paper :-"Tho hociationi as
a fot ce among boys."

a. Why important?
b. What Is the most eflective way
of hlOpin~g them?'

E. 0. Wilson, Charleston.
4 t00 Paper :-The Association as

a spiritnal force among young
men) In towns and villages.

A. C, Blridgman, Columibia.
4:45~"Assoclil men"i

H. P. Anderson, Nuw York.
5:0-0:80 The convention will ad-

j ourn to one of the public halls
where the physical diretor of
tho Chiaarlostoni Aesocitonm pp
pietd by tdlass leaders, will glyo t&

9%~p%904(9 I0

yilyhkiit etdttbfi is thuigit iii bUr
gyn'nnasi niras.
It is also moo0 thall praleililO

that an oxhibition game of Basket
Ball will be playod between (Tlar.
leston and Columbia at. tisl tilO.

SATIRDAY -:VENINu.

7 :30 Song Service, Rev. Jolies A.
,Dorriteo.

8:00 Addiess:--The ovangelizal-
tion of the wooid in thiisic genera-
04i1n and Ilho vital relationlship
the Association work to (hls

grent Objoet.'
11. P. Atdorson, Now York.

S::10 l)elega tes' Co(nsecraltion sr-

11:3 Divino worship) inl v'arious
c1tichle es.

sI'N D.AY A FiEiNooN
":0 i-Secal meeting for collegedele'gat ls.

IT. P. Anderson.
.1:00 Mass meeting for men in the
Oper1 1 louse.

Rov. C. I. Buckhiol:, Choster.
-1:00 Boys' l~eot-ing. Magnolia St.

Methodist cliirCh.
1 :00 Wcman's meting, Lheran
chturch.

S-rN1AY V.:NiNo

ll'ion me-1ting of till churclies in
Piesby tertiall chuich.

FIOM AGl1lCQ0-IST.
In an1swer to al article from

Itl;ustio last week, I shoulId Iave
put tho questAion at little m11o
poin ted, but. I had 1roleiece to
selling meet, as I notice it, is gell-
era lly' raised ol corn InstaIolie,
as fee'd. and lito hogs generally iii
i ud hol)es. Ity) plantin g pin(or1S,
potatoos etc. snppeenIlt th corl,
the n1 1per S:Ction of our coultry
ougliht not to 1liy I 1)ound of porkor bacon. Not iece the Cleimsoni
Collego experiment. station 's report
on valuie's of articles as hog feed
Pindors at $24.50 1r icre, pota-
toes at $18.75, corn at $ 1.50; this
louks nlrveasonable, but I believe
tlwrO is a gieat dipierence. I have
bween tryiing this plan in part. for
several yeaI's and am mIuch pleased
wvith it. I helievo now that it is a
soiry hog or one that has poor
feed and attention that does not
make from 3-4 to one pouid of
meat evrVy day it lives, if kept
soven to eighteen or twenty
months Many of the experi.
mental stations in tho Unitcd
States report that one bushel of
corn will make twelvo pounds of
mot. I doubt this. A tar'go hog
will eat a pehck cf corn per day
and would havo to make aboit
three pou1nds of meat per day. If
it (d0es thie twelvo loundIs ait lix
cenits make sovently-two cents; the
corn is wor'thI srevent y- five cents,
to say nothIin g of time wasted and
lost in attention. The western
man feedes Corn worth abuult half as
much as ours, one-hjaif cent per
bushel pays freight to us. I think
it wisc to calculanto closely on our
business. I notice thero are some
men01 who seem to got more moiney,
aind get there first, who sell some
eggs but nio chiekons.

I believe a chicken will eat a
pock of grain or dough in 90 days,
and, if good stock, will weigh two
pounds. At 10, 12, or' even 15 cts.
there is no monoy in) it, making no
allowancei for what the hawks and
cholera take.

I agree wvith him in enving the
Biblo ought to be read and obered
more. But "If aniy provide not for
his own aned espec(~ial ly for' those of
his own1 hiouse, hie hathi denied the
fadIith ad is wVorse~than an in fidel.'"
I have had1( to accept this quotation
ir. lieu of the cash. I tinik it is
the duty of the~old~er people to
teach the young what we canl ini
correct busins methodsW111( as webll
as5 moral conduict. The first ia a
great hielp in keepinZg the inhex peri
eiced trot poverty anid temipta-
ion. As I unioerstandio the cond(1i-
tion (of the pl)011, they' are not
hotter ol' than fi vo year ago, ex-
capt as the inlcrease of cotton ilmills
hans given employ~nen t to a great
imany who it seems to me would
havo died oft famino bofore no0W.

WORKING OVERTIME.
Eight hour laws are ignored by

Ilhoso tireless littlo worliers--Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions
ale always at work iiight aind cday
curing Indigestion, Bill icusness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and
all Stomnacho, Livor and Bowel
troubles, Easy, p)leasant, safe,
Iiuret~, Only 25 cents at~Bolt &
Nhornley's d rug store,

If' you keep your secret from au
enemy tell it not to a~frinud.
IIAD TO CONQUblU Olt DX1E.

"I was just about gone," writes
Mra jlei ltiliadson, ut Laur'ei
.Aprlingfs, N'. C. "I had consumption
so had thatum tho best doutars said I
could niot live mdo thtan a motith
but I begani the une of Dri. 1{ing's
Now Discovery and was wholly
curod by seven bottles and am now
stot anid Well.' It.' ata) unrival.
ed1 life-saver in Consumption,
Jneulmonia, Lat Grilpa, and Biron.
chitis, infabiible for Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, flay FoXver, Croup 0or
Whooping cough. Guaranteed
bottles $50o at d1$1.00. TrIal bot.
the at B3olt aind Trhornley's drug
store,
Wo soon fort'W not Only atir sor-

rows, buft the lesonsii we Iearned4

County Stut. of !eation
(Givv us 1r 1. p -1 - ,%ttd,

broaid-mliinded1, sehdly Ind hier

our 1"(a1h11r1. and murm \in
educatiolnal prblems u : d :
the~msvesv..--1,lrd

"Ollnt. l%11*:10
'"Ono of lith gr:et oets of

t h e it i n w, I \I t h I e I k -\ I ed,
tveaehrs, is Li. md:set nate 2ui,

Titri ov0e :1 tiew .\. l'ar0 V011u
ch ildlrn l u d rs-nd .t \(te

whenI they are to rene . IeeIt.
III(I w hen I t iv i IIn liIIv I Id I;I.,I

them t o it. As y N qu ett'st OI
fIrst, t hI ' a y)1 "Il , " I l *I! .II .n I,"or

I aryv" as the Case mav I,. 1l10
It1o atllIow % N s a I ) .e wn d (1,1, 01
haians to be ransed unh1ss 1n1b"d for
Do not allow lin pulpil ul o i S re -

ei~tng to 1e intorupte I y* 'Ites
Irnisili their hanlds. '1' war. of

th begininigs' f chet I sonier.

give c11 at x t t 1- jOp tIve il ltl atlI muoll Support
to a body of teachers vho ar.te in
themlselves inditferentl to lver-IY
thing, but the amoirnlit t'Salary
they draw1 \. .! iaou r .1, reform1

am1t prgres s Must Ie"i w% ith th
t-achers. They m111h. their
unselfish faith i It ithir pro't 'ftsslont

by tinir skill, attaitim. Ills and
peristce lafl the 1p001 IC Will foil-

Imv! S le( d.

Since thw teach.'r is 2uIide and
cultivator of h.i cild i..ind, fos
terilg or defeaIti:.; tIe 1: 'gr;ess o
all inuiortal soul, th1rn 11hiould hto

lk) narrow limits lo his iforma-
lion, skill andl ent-husiasmn. W hat.

excu is there fori toneaher ren :utinl-
inig inl narr.1-w prejudice 1.1d smal11l
informnationi? Theyv have time for

t y. Io:.g cv Iln ags, morniincs
anld "il ttirfblays ar* Mohel'- fulr per.
sonaI0 ill4'vellttt . -s. e tcd.

A trkllernns learn t ... ICg, 0once
fo. himunsil : r'-d igst for the
uietal appetite e- the . be.inler u1-
der his CAre. Stanld r ()t. inl thle

W\'1(y t Y1)tr 1l. pupils. b)..aII t.hey
believi that uduintioin) is confined
to to the LIt IVS heieVueit of the

dull ness of the teachehr? Be not a
stttiumildo L > a co)mn:hit1ity of
Young anll fresh minds fhr t1 sake,
of drawi tg apittal.ce from the
plilic treasiry ! Hell ti,.L the in-

te4l k etual heri mge of th I confid-
ing little ones for a nos of 1't-
t age f or yourself.--S.es dl.

THJE MORAL.

Trhe foilowintg is wvhat a tiachor'
wi ith enitelprise did, as tohlI by A.
D. De\Vit t in tho Schoo Modera-

Ho had a schooil board'( who gave

port. IIe intvite'd the he(a,-1 to is-
it his schoolh Ihey saltd Ihar this
was the first limo that the thing
had over harip~ necd th. to. By
pressin~g mnvitations ho succeeded
in gettinig his board togetheor at
thu schooulhouse. TheI~ result was
that they voted to cleani and repair
the scheolhouse, put in the latest
kind of desks, a ntew teacheor's tai-
ble, andt al neiw stov'o- Py cnter-

pu t in a libratry of 1 32 volumhes, a1
book caso, ai set of tne mapsi~, six
lam11pe, 15d yards of blaich bJoard, a
tower bell, six ne(w window. shladeQs,
six students11' naademllie dIictionla-
ries, a riead ing table, uictureCs
2x28 (of W\ashinigton, Lincoln,

Lon)Igfel Iow, WVhit ite, Bryant,
Hlolmiies, L owvell and Eim rSOln. By
tiht lab tor of thto teneher ando puLpilIs
whiat was anl unsiightlIy ban11k of
w( tds itand )1 bird (ek has b 'eetcanig-
edl ito a beatifail eroqu - groundh.

the larger boys. By a b)e e at whlieb
i'ver'y farmer, exceptinug '- e, in the
d istrtic't wa ls present, thei ent ire
schlool grountd s wt'ro gradtt d and a
fine' gravel wialkc mTade from the~
school house to the rtoad iesidles
this a no0w flag and Ibiastaffll have
been raised w ith aI'1-ropria to exour-
cises.

Last. fall throo of the p)atr'ons
took the schtool Lo Ilhe c .nntly fajir
lit Annil Arbor 15 mile and' i ii$ WUs
real zed ini piremlim t1.. kon. A
panl) s' teacltor'o' atd Paitr'out
meeting has1 bheen hel'd LtIco each~
mbonth to dIis(cusa mtnut ers oft in ter-
est to theo school,-Solect ,

(01're00 1fltliod4 of t - ihing 11
Sutbjt (t ziprinig from a~ ; i"wed
of uattur andl ld, As th

siology so the teaer ntaist ktow
the~ menCltal contttiloln. It Is~ as-
touninghi thalt ait anty nlg' of the
world thertIe could be. teaceh. ra with'
out titiowledge of phiysitJ!('y, and
thero never wa8 it correct. andi SulO-
ce88ful teacher who was u~it an aup-
preciativo btuden~lt of mit;n I . 'Te
study of linid throws light ulpon
the environmnent of inud, wihih is
usutallhy cal id nItatur~e. Nature
study antd inid sttudy wdll g~ y to.

gethor. B.oth are' naturi tand11 one
is a half of a whole wi th ih 1 other.
Separate th>i two halves andt thtere
is no lifo,-.--Selected.

Itf thnre nro L1hasQ wie thinkt

to ca ll..elve's teachers, we
would remind such Critics that ii.
tlis free country, overy ono has a

01hanwe ito try hi64 han11d ait anlything,
whiich pleases his fticy. A nd it is
bit untiiral that the misst hollora-
ble titie shold ho coveted hII
omO nt)wOrtly of t heim. I'laie
the lal safouuarlo about the pro.

%t0ss1onsof (tain3111g thait guat~lrd IIte
%1toVw1es to law and 'inhein, anld

the teaching frateriity vill soon1
tind above tit othors in broad t h

%I deopt h et' laingIiI. For t hi
teatcter is Oilled on to take aceolnlt
of th, liuitilOa yelV ofh1uian

Thr' a to sOvrral rrasons foirf i
t' h'si intoerest in tih' de-coraitioll
ot lier skchool room. Ai artisti.
onlydy 'oii t1d school room not
011nly te'aches thei to love tihia honuti.
nl :amd to take an interest inl 1it

:nd1 literatur. b1ut. it teaches or-
der -Ianid sstem, tito two fui ina
mental piit.ci ples of al I fitur
w\ ork 1.' at on ce rocogii zs t he
tact that tle t i'eet is spoiled unless
soie t aste and orde-r is shown in
the arrangemient i of tihe pictu ret
Inl art treasuros. School roont.a
slhould be made attractive, says
recont writor in "'fThe Educational
E xellmge.
"A coat of paint and a fe

VCd lctulres would cost but a tri.
lIe, lut tly mwould gralifV tho un-
expressod longing of'childhood foi
the beautifuil. Pictures oil youl
school rcom walls are (educaltiv(
in the highest selse. Thov 1a1c
silent teachers from wlich lh
wcary may gather thought and inl.
spi rat ion ; those Who gazi around
in the intervals of study will un

consciously drink in new ideas;
their feelinsare ennobled and thei
tasto purified. The very atmos-
phore of thl() school is changed,
and tho children fool in the pros.
OnCe of good pictures that, they arc
hot ter and nobler. (ood picturos
educato, they elevate the 80111 to a

higher plano of life, and nobler ii.
pilsoe lend to a higher morality,
Pictures aro (1110 disciplinarinis,
MIanv a tieelier has SuccAeded inl
revolutitonizing school disciplin
by sibstitutinq a picturo for'thE
rod. Let teachors decorate their
school rooms. It will cost but lit-
tie, and the ruisult will abundant-
ly justify any trouble or cot."-

"--. Oft- -

Millions of people are familiar
with DeWitt's Little Early RVis(re
and thoso who use them tind then
to bo famous little liver pills. Nev.
Or gripe-G. W. Earle.

E PITAP1H.
Here lies the remains of Tho.r

as Nichols whoi~ died in Phi ladeli
phia, March. 1'793. Had hr
lived he would have been buried
here.

Liko had dol lars, all counterfeita
of DaWit's WVitch Hazel Salve arn
wo rtless'. The origintal qupicklI
cures pil'es sores and all skin diseas

'1lie mlinid mayl3 he overbiurdenied ; lika
the body, it is strengthened morn
by the warmth of exercise than o
clothes.

Personswhio cannot take ordinar'
pills find it a pleasiure to take Doli
itt's Little Early Risers. Tihey ar*
the best little lhver 1.111 ever mnade
-G. W.Earlo.

Modest men conceal their joy
as wvell as their sorrows, for them
conisider the one as undeserved al
the other.

Thoro is alway diager in using
counterfeits of D~eW'itt 's Witch Iha
zel Salve. The original is a safe an<t
cortain cure for the piles, It is
soothing and healing salve lo
rores and all skin diseases.-G-\
Earlo.

TVhe iman wvho wvillI not execut<
his resolutions whoen they are fresi
upon01 him can have no hopo fron
thomn afterwvardt they will be diss
pated, lost, and perish in the hurr'
and1 skurry of the world, or siniin the slough of indolence.

Reports show a greatly increase<
deathb late from Lthroat and I uni
troubles, dlue to the prevalonce o
croup1, pneumonia andic grippe. WV
audviso the use of One Minute Cougl
Cure in all of these diffiultios. I
is the only harmloss renmdy tha
gives immediate resilts. Childrei
iko it. G. WV. Earlo.

A distingisehed tonober deflina
geniiu4 to be the power of maktn,
ofrorts.

For the weaknoss and prostra
tion following grippe there is nothi
log so prompt anid teffective as On
Minute Oauigh (Cure. This preparation is hIghly endorsed as an uin
failing renteoly for' alt thtroat atnlung troubles and itg early use pro
vents conmsumnption. It was miadI
to euro quiickly---. WV. Earle.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE
MENT1,

I will apply to J. 11. Nowb.ary,
probatte judge of Plekeni O~muity,for a flial settlemset of the estatcof John F. Stewart deceased onthe 11th day Aof March 1901 and
ask to be diormissed as rdminiumt;tc

. GI400oM ync~h,
th81l(.Ad

' ITO 1

All pbi'eda1s laving elaims against
the otate of R. A. Cochran decoas-
od will ploaeo prosont tho same
proporly attested, to R. B. Cochran
by the 7th of Fob. 1901. Those
indobtod to said estato will pleaso
make yayinont to

I. B. Cochran
Exoouit

Ft. M1ill, S. C., Jain. 7. 1901

-Agents wanted for thei"Lifo
of, Bool-tir T. Wash1ingtoni," writtoln
by hiimself. 10vo rpholdy butyp;
aglits nlow ma kinig over *100.00
por monthi : boat, book to sol LI to
colored pelopll ever pulishleid.
W rit for t e-.11s, (1' Henld '.24 . f or
out-tit, and beg in at onve. Wonl
Whenl writ ing m1ention tI is palepr.

A drs,.1. L.. N ichols &Co. A.-

NOTICE TO l)Il'R S AN)

All persons having clainsagainsl
the estate of .J. I. II a rris, dtCensed,
are requied to preseit tho same,
properly att-sted to W. T. Grifli n,
administra tor, by February 15t1,
1901. ''h so iLdebtod to the Said
estato nust aitko payment also by
the same date to tho undersigned I

W. T. Griffin,
Administrator.

WARNING NOTICE.
All persons aro horeby -warned

to not trospass on any of my lands
by hunting, cutting timber or in
any other manner, under penulty
of the law. decGtf J. B. Clyde.

LOOKOUT MAGISTRATES.
I herelby notify all magistratbs

that I am coroner of Lickons cou
ty, and that ali inqnests hold by
you are doe at yo-ar own risk, and
that I will claim tho salary in full
fron this date. Ben 1". ParsoUs,

Coroner Pikeis county
Pickens, S. C. Jan. 3, 1901. 3t

NO rCE 0F PETITiON FOR lloMI.\--
STEAD ENE.PI ION

STATC OF SOU1I A1t(.N.\,1
CoUNTY oF ~IcKNXs. *

(In Commoun I le'as Cotr.]Not ie iherby giyen to nu whom It
Imlay concern, Thlt Caithelarinte RogeH.
hI. thi day tiledlIer petitionilln mly of.
lice praying fotra 1o1rmestiead exempti< na
in the per-onal es-ta(t.4 of he. deceasd
Isbi.thIor i . The ena w I'
be heard in tie Clee k's (lil, etL i140h t,.
of February 1901 tat 10 a m.
Given ider my haitia( senl of fIlee

atI Pleketns Court. lionse, S. C., this 141h1
day of Jai na ry 100 1.,

A. J. BoCGS, [11 S.)
Clei k of court,

Per J. M. STE W A RT,
lDeputy cleik.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buggies,

Wagons,

Harness,

SHorses.

and

I7

Mules.

r Large dr'ove jutit in f'rm

Te~nnes8neo, flne, young, sottnd
and at living prices.
- We. dcty comtpetition in~out'

0 ines,!~

a lutspction) of stock s~olleit..
ed

Charles
& Mclirayer.

Stables and Storehouse
River Str eet,

quy19I-98, 8 0

DENTIST,-
Grocivillo, 8. 0.

Oflico over A(ddisons Drug Store. -

1) 12-191 f.

(1. FITO0A1.1t\ALD,) P Ilv,0i -1,i

. .. ... ,.... ,"'''0 1.1ile over

VY M. MAULiD
Attornoy at Law.
Pickens. S. U,

ract1'.Lic) i) all the Court.
OWlml ovor Eitrlo's )rug Storo.
,.0 1 A Siiceli L.a 'intso.

avs Inin.lInghe.' Tonic ( e im-11.
nI'IIt pit.) INew in ear1ypilng~~~~~(l nullnlpeetCills, Dn

m. .h11, I 1.' o rs. A C . n t! liver
meniny th :yten ie IhaI IgI I.

ine tu Wnerll. 11ry it. A t 1.)ug-
ht I1: 0.Si. nl.00 boilWes,

tit 1'.! (118.

.11. IHAvxN-SWOuT1, C. E. RollNisseN
W. PARKER, 1 ickens, s. C.
(reenville, S. C.

layntes WOrth, Parker & R~hinason,
A Iorne4ys-n C.inaw.

'itiVIIc-4 C. 1I., - - Souith Caro lna
l'ract.in Il all courts. Attend to all

m:ness124 proinptly. tf.
O"Monaov to loan.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To rInd Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

!-- sediment or set-
tling indicates an

1 unlsa!!hy condi.-
~le'on cf the kid-

ne:yz; if it stains

convincing prc
der are out ci o

There is cc
often exprcsse
Root, the grea
wish in curin
back, kidneys,
of the urinary passage. it corrects ma1inty
to hold water and xcalding pain in paing
it, or bad effects fotlowing use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpicasant
necessity cf being compciled to go often
during the day, and to g:i up many times
during the night. The mill and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swanp-R.oot is soon
realized. It stands the high :,t for its won-,
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tels-
more about it, both sent
absolutely free by rmail,
addres3 Dr. Kilmer & Home of S
Co., Binghamton, 14. Y. When writing men-:
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

i-CKENS RAllh0AD
Ila .:. Inn :m . -2

>10

'4.20 :am iLv Phin~~ A r 7.5n nm~t
5.00 am A r li::wiry Lv 7. u5 amn

Te;. 12--~) Dlyi (x122 Sui.y-- No. I1
lienl iiiown Pi Ioen'IwrItIVI~ Iev e . lii Up

1 in Lv I iels.\r 5 ! 6. 15Pm
1.40 inm A 10 ley Lv 5.05 pml
Trains. will .sip to ike on or let off

6.n8s2enger at thel I~lY f lmh,' emi-(nis:
Ferguso'', Pur 12gon eid .': Ainhln's.

lIe Iot w iii b' o0e fo the ree<-i(lvingt
and de:ivery of Fireight fromi S A. 31.* to

t~zirotnize omil hlonlV Im by2 'Vj~ gh h .od.
436 ice and6( ;prompi attentionl,

Coni trat

(Il. (ir'''i' ;*(2; S, Silis,

iinl Iran,1 2eny, ('oh umnu

(iu, c a

Ceme*- t ter1tO:)y Wu.; ind the

VVIaniteruha4Aou

Vaultsi .lfedstonife, ele.
Corresj~lt pondnce s

h8fandl.u prmtly atended u to. ~

OLARK RO., I


